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Abstract 
The objective of this study is to investigate the current accessibility initiatives applied to the Web and identify its main 
characteristics and trends. The method used was a literature review focused on work in the last twenty years in the United 
States, United Kingdom, France, Canada and Brazil, ranked according to their approaches, in six lines of study. As a 
result, points out the lack of studies that allow effective analysis of the accessibility of websites, and methods for 
continuous improvement of technical standards and recommendations. It follows, showing the application of usability 
metrics by Nielsen and ISO-9241 and the incorporation of research models of information behavior seeking for 
assessment of gaps in accessibility. 
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1. Introduction 
The rapid expansion of information and communication technologies has given the increasingly intense use 
of the Internet in our daily lives requires constantly being used and consumed information services. Banking, 
catalogs, maps, government services and news portals replace the traditional classroom and printed forms of 
interaction. Computers in its variety of formats as smartphones, notebooks, tablets, among others, had become 
instruments of access to a universe of resources available on the Internet, following the trend of convergence 
of multimedia in a single context: the digital environment. The use of this wider environment is no longer a 
mere possibility, but it is needed for many aspects of our lives. 
By the time that this means become a need for the people, the Internet has to have the necessary conditions 
for various user profiles, including that set the Disabled visual (POS). Santarosa and Carvalho [1] [2] 
identified a great potential of Web access for People with Special Needs (PSN) products and services 
previously unavailable, but, for this requires an awareness of all staff involved in content development Web, 
government and educational institutions for Digital Inclusion. It means giving everyone an equal footing in the 
use of a variety of digital resources - especially computers and the Internet [3]. 
The expressions Accessibility and Digital Accessibility mix when dealing with the inclusion of all the 
resources of the Internet [4] [5] [6] [7] and has found a place in academia and society in the last 20 years. 
Initiatives focused on Accessibility on the Internet have been developed throughout the world in favor of the 
PSN, whether for specific goals websites, or the design of recommendations, standards and methods for 
assessing the degree of accessibility on the Web 
This article aims to raise the current scenario of applied studies on accessibility to the Web for PSN 
through a literature review. Initially we present a timeline of accessibility, followed by the current lines of 
study identified and grouped into six lines according to their approaches. In the final considerations are 
analyzed and presented their contributions gaps for future work. This article is the result of ongoing research 
to study models for measuring effective Web accessibility and methodological tools for the continuous 
improvement of standards and accessibility guidelines, and complementary to research published last year on 
search behavior on the Web by people visually impaired [8].images and formulae. The section headings are 
arranged by numbers, bold and 10 pt. Here follows further instructions for authors. 
2. A Brief Historical Study of Accessibility Applied to the Web 
During a literature review of articles published since 2000, we investigated the current practices of 
accessibility and web accessibility articles in international scientific databases. We found about 40 articles 
published in the US, UK, France, Canada and Brazil. After an analysis of its contents were listed six distinct 
lines of work. Each line stands out in accordance with the comprehensive understanding of the principles of 
accessibility, focus on technical / sociological, and its intended goals. 
2.1. Accessibility by Sassaki 
Sassaki studies [9], demonstrate a broad overview of the various barriers to access to physical and digital 
environments, designed in six categories, each consisting of three dimensions of an individual (Leisure, 
Labour and Education). These are the dimensions: i) Architectural (without physical barriers), ii) 
Communicational (no barriers in communication between people), iii) Methodology (without barriers in 
methods and techniques); iv) Instrumental (no barriers in the tools and instruments), v) Program (without 
barriers embedded in public policies, laws, rules, etc..) and vi) Attitudinal (without prejudice, stereotypes, 
stigma and discrimination). 
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This line of research is characterized by a broad approach, since it considers the issue of accessibility by a 
sociological and technical important elements for the design of all kinds of resources. However, his view is 
not conclusive, because it hasn’t demonstrated access solutions in their work. Its six categories serve as a 
checklist for any type of buildings (virtual or physical), and can be used as a guide for technical requirements 
for Web developments 
Another positive aspect noted in Sassaki’s studies is understanding the user in its context of use of 
resources to find individual interests (Leisure), while a subject belonging to a group of users with common 
professional activities (Labour) and for their training staff (Education). This approach allows the analysis of 
dimensions sets of requirements for user profiles and usage objectives varied according to personal and 
professional needs. 
2.2. Universal Design 
The unviersal Design (UD), sponsored by the Center for Universal Design (CUD) at the University of the 
State of North Carolina, United States, is based on conceptual seven principles, each having one or more 
guides [10] the goal of this group is to provide recommendations for  accessibility across physical and digital 
developments. The basic principles for a successful access experience are presented in Table 1: 
Table 1. Universal Design Guidelines. 
Guidelines 
1. Equal conditions of use. 
2. Flexibility of use. 
3. Simple to use / intuitive; 
4, Presentation of information visible to users; 
5. Tolerance for error; 
6. Use a minimum of physical effort;  
7. Adequate conception of the dimensions / space usage and interaction 
The UD is based on conceptual flexibility of choice, multiple users and multiple places, products or 
information systems, that all people can use all resources without adjustments or adaptations. His directions 
defines rules and laws such as ADA (American with Disabilities Act) [22], valid in the US to guarantee the 
rights of people with disabilities. 
The UD can offer important conceptual items and technical guidance on developing accessible Web 
resources, driven by access problems perceived by diferent users (defined by CUD as humman diversity). For 
the UD, the less the effort maded by the user in its use, the greater the level of accessibility of the 
environment. 
2.3. W3C/WAI 
The third line of studies that were identified is the most widespread worldwide about accessibility by the 
review. The World Wide Web Consorting (W3C), through its division World Accessibility Initiative (WAI), 
offers a model based on technological requirements involved in development of Internet contents [17]. Its 
technical recommendations for Web environments are detailed, and supported by the concept of Digital 
Accessibility. 
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The members of the community of experts W3C/WAI developed a framework of guidances for Web 
developers, and address the various elements involved from creation through the use of Internet resources for 
people with disabilities: i) content, ii) Web browsers iii) assistive technologies; iv) Web development 
softwares (Authoring Tools) and v) accessibility evaluation software (Evaluation Tools). 
W3C/WAI is focused on three of the items mentioned above. To guide developers in the design of 
accessible content was developed the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG). A second guide was 
builded to lead the developer to the creation of accessible enviromments by Authoring Tool Accessibility 
Guidelines (ATAG). The third guide addresses issues to interoperability between assistive technologies and 
web pages, known as User Agent Accessibility Guidelines (UAAG). 
The recommendations are W3C/WAI focus of most studies on Accessibility Digital gifts today, according 
to the literature investigated [3] [6] [5] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22]. International events discuss good practices 
and reformulations of their guides to the new Web languages existing in addition to being used as references 
by governments of different nations. 
"The work of the WAI never been more important and followed many institutions such 
as the United States Government, to develop rules (called Section 508), which were derived 
from WAI." ([19], p.3) 
The work of Kelly et al [7], that after studies in the UK about the points of improvement recommendations 
to guide generation of Web content W3C/WAI (WCAG), bring the concepts of Accessibility 1.0, 
Accessibility 2.0 and Accessibility 3.0. According authors, the evolution of the Web has made necessary 
adjustments in the technical approaches, such as the advent of XML languages (Extendable Markup lenguage) 
standards and CSS (Cascade Style Sheets). The goal of this group is to lead developers to an intuitive and 
practical Website, for people with disabilities or not. 
Other research has been conducted following the outbreak of Accessibility 3.0, which concerns themselves 
with the content and conduct of generated models of organizing information on Web-oriented environments in 
the WCAG. Examples as the work of building an ontology in conceptual model for people with disabilities by 
Martin, Mazalu Cechich and [20], and studies on the provisions, depths and natural languages applied in the 
proper navigation of the contents for people with disabilities by Yesulada el al [ 18]. 
The W3C/WAI brought numerous technical contributions to the teams of developers in the construction 
and evaluation of the degree of accessibility of websites through Evauation Tools. Its practical and objective 
well-defined technical criteria allow a quantitative analysis, but consider only those criteria. Subjective 
aspects and circumstances applicable to specific groups of people with disabilities beyond the scope of 
W3C/WAI are not included in those guidelines. Thus, one must have a constant attention to the proper choice 
in order to properly convert the user access barriers in technical criteria for developers. 
2.4. AfA 
Initiative developed at La Trobe University, coordinated by Liddy Nevile, a framework called Access for 
All (AfA) was developed. The goal of these group is to leading digital content access by all users from 
standards metadata structure for the description of its contents. Acording to Nervile [5], the AfA has strong 
appeal with focus on digital inclusion by user needs, which rests on three pillars: i) the first in developing an 
accessible web through the concepts of Universal Access and W3C/WAI standards, ii) the second pillar 
driven by its developer in identifying the users of the Web resource, and iii) the last point, dealing with groups 
of users with content description standards. 
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The AfA framework was developed for a learning management system and based on the description of 
user needs/preferences. Mmetadatas for description of the accessibility was created and affordability of 
services for specific groups of users was defined. Thus, his work draws a line to the opposite logic proposed 
by W3C/WAI, analyzing at first users and their characteristics, propose strategies for further accessibility. 
 AfA argues that the digital accessibility will incorporate concepts and practices for usability, since: 
"Usability is a quality attribute related to the ease of using something. More specifically, 
refers to the speed with which users can learn to use something, their efficiency in using it, 
how much resemble what his level of error-prone and how much they enjoy using it. If 
people can not or do not use a feature, it may as well not exist. "([23] p 16.) 
"Accessibility is the same object of study the usability, but their difference is also 
making Web content accessible to people with disabilities and people without defriciência. 
Usability is improved access, without going into specific distinctions between these two 
groups. "([6], p. 80) 
The rapprochement between Accessibility and Usability can also be observed because there are solid 
methodologies for assessing quality of web content analisys through Usability, and such techniques add their 
knowledge to the study of accessibility. [24] Therefore, brings Usability evaluation tools is useful for the 
analysis of the degree of content access for people with disabilities. 
2.5. Petrie e Kheir Research 
In the studies presented by Petrie and Kheir [25], the concept of accessibility (recommendations 
W3C/WAI) is approximated to usability (ISO-9241 and studies by Nielsen) [26] [27] using the terms 
"usability for people with disabilities "and “usable accessibility ". 
According to Petrier and Kheir, the difference between accessibility and usability exists only in the users 
considered scope. While usability takes care of proper access to the resources of a standard environment for 
its users, the accessibility consider appropriate access content by all users, including people with disabilities. 
The text explains the use of compatible technical accessibility and usability in a single approach. 
"(...) Accessibility is a subset of usability, accessibility problems are suggesting That 
particular types of usability problems. However state That They Also usability problems 
Equally Affect all users, regardless of disability or Ability, Whereas accessibility problems 
hinder access for people with Disabilities with Disabilities and put people at a disadvantage 
relative to people without Disabilities. (...) "([26], p. 398) 
Through an analysis of the literature on the subject, the authors suggest the possibility of analysis of 
accessibility and usability based on two approaches: i) measuring the degree of usability, as adopted by the 
ISO-9241 (Efficiency, Effectiveness and Satisfaction) ii) identification of the problems involved in use 
(identifying those that affect only the default users, only to people with disabilities or both). 
Through his research, tests were also conducted to measure the accessibility of websites with the use of 
usability criteria, opening a differentiated analysis comparing the access between the blind and sighted 
individuals. Their results showed a theoretical approach and apply compatibility between Accessibility and 
Usability. However, its analysis part of the result of the use of websites, and therefore the analysis of the 
causes of an ineffective accessibility is not brought as a goal of his approach. 
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2.6. Accessibility and Behaviour Seeking by Carvalho 
Although an isolated initiative in the review, the study conducted by Carvalho [29] presents a different 
vision about accessibility. From a proposal for digital inclusion of people with visual impairments in e-
learning systems, which relies on models of cognitive science and computing to assist developers and Web 
content managers to understand the context of accessibility. 
Guided by the vision iterdisciplinar of Information Science, and models of behavior information seeking 
from T. Wilson [30] [31] and C. Kuhlthau [32] Carvalho categorizes the types of barriers to access for people 
with visual impairment (Acceptance, Communication, Space and Learning), through a systemic view. The 
individual goes through a set of steps, though the barriers may turn it impossible to conclude the information 
seeking process, or reduce the assimilation of the content. 
His proposal does not incorporate technical aspects, but it helps to point out that "to reach the desired 
page" is not meant to be accessible as there are stages of assimilation and interpretation that may not be 
properly performed. It also affirms the importance of a step prior to the execution of the information seeking. 
The activation mechanism is an internal factor composed by past experiences of the user (cost / benefit) and 
the identification of the need to seek content [31]. 
3. Concluding Remarks 
The issue of web accessibility has been little studied, which can be seen in publications in journals of 
references web.As in development initiatives that seek to make Web content accessible to people with 
disabilities have been applied in developing web solutions accessible. 
Nas correntes presented in this work it was realized the contribution to the Web Content Accessibility: a) a 
comprehensive and sociological Sassaki b) the design of solutions focused on the needs of multiple users of 
Universal Design; c) the rich and the strong technical material adherence to the recommendations W3C/WAI 
d) the approximation of the concepts and metrics usability Web accessibility mentioned in AfA and studies of 
Petrie and Kheir, and e) a systemic view of a process of finding and using information de Carvalho. All 
strengths are identified in the literature. 
However, there is still a long way to go, as evidenced by research conducted by Kelly [7] and Carvalho [6], 
assuming the existence of gaps in existing materials on the subject. Even if a website has been designed fully 
compliant with standards and accessibility guidelines, many barriers to access were identified. 
“There is a need for more research on the relationship between accessibility and special 
needs of users, in addition to reviewing the recommendations of the Technical 
Specifications.” ([6], p. 100) 
It is perceived lack of methods for measuring the level of accessibility of Web content for people with 
disabilities who have focused on user experiences for the identification of areas for improvement in access. 
[7] [28] It is also suggested the strengthening of methodologies and techniques for identifying gaps in 
accessibility, as well as the consequent revision of standards and recommendations in a process continuously. 
The incorporation of techniques for measuring usability Nielsen and ISO-9241, based on exercise time 
(efficiency), the achievement of objectives (effectiveness) and the perception of cost / benefit to users 
(satisfaction), was identified as a strong point for future work on the subject. User satisfaction reflects the 
tendency of the website to be revisited because it takes into account the ratio of effectiveness and efficiency. 
For this reason, it deserves attention from developers and web managers. 
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Another important aspect is understanding the greater the experience of closeness in use among people 
with disabilities and other users, the more effective accessibility. The points of improvement in accessibility 
can be identified from the differences in the use of the website by the visually people with disabilities and 
other users, evaluating content inaccessible or overexertion to access it. 
As Freire points out, Strong and Russo [28], Web developers in Brazil lack a consistent improvement in 
training on accessibility. Among the results, we highlight the practical test accessibility for less than half of 
developers (47.8%) and the fact that only 7.76% include people with disabilities during the process of creating 
Web content This scenario brings evidence of the need for adequate training and building an awareness that 
accessibility is not restricted to line of programming code to the standards and recommendations, but in 
constant check and fitness testing with visually impaired people. 
Carvalho [29] contributes to the focus that have access to the contents do not understand it and assimilate. 
The author emphasizes the importance of implementing the concepts of cognitive science in the development 
of accessible web applications, trying to adapt the model of information use behavior of T. Wilson and C. 
Kuhlthau, presenting a rationale for the process of searching for content. The use of this knowledge may help 
to identify which step of the way people with disabilities find it difficult to access and diagnose whether the 
problem is related to technological aspects / technical or cognitive. 
However, it is important to note that, although not unanimity in the scientific field, these approaches are 
based on two points: theoretical approaches and technical standards. In our view, the theoretical approach 
brings to the discussion aspects of accessibility to be indentificadas new possibilities, as to the technical 
aspect, it brings the formalization and dissemination of good practice in developing web content. However, 
the approaches should not be seen as mutually exclusive but as complementary to the study website 
development. 
It is concluded that there is need of further development of tools to identify gaps in accessibility through 
the use of metrics for continuous improvement of accessibility in web content. 
Thus, it is stated that the techniques and methods of measuring the usability of Nielsen and ISO-9241 and 
the incorporation of research models of search behavior and use of information for assessment of gaps in 
accessibility are likely to supply the lack of metrics for effective measurement of accessibility, comparing the 
results between standard users and people with disabilities. 
4. Future Work 
Proposal to develop a model that combines techniques of quantitative and qualitative usability metrics and 
information behavior seeking concepts to identify and find alternatives for continuous improvement in 
accessibility initiatives. 
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